INDEX OF IMPORTANT WORDS
OCcurring IN ON SWEAT
(References are to sections and lines of the Greek text.)

ἀγαν] excessively (exerting oneself) 17.118; too (much heat) 27.182; too (close to the fire) 28.184
ἀγειν] to bring (to the surface?) 26.176
ἀγρυπνειν] to go sleepless (results in ease of sweating) 20.138
ἀγυμμαστος] non-exerciser (in bad condition sweats easily) 21.142
ἀγονία] anxiety (causes sweating of the feet) 36.228
ἀγονίαν] to be anxious 36.226, 231
ἀει] always, at every moment (urine accumulating) 2.14; (sweat being secreted, ὁμηρ] 2.14; (the body steaming) 2.15; (ventilation being continuous) 19.130; (having a quantity of residue) 22.154; always, whenever it occurs, on each occasion (secretion in accordance with bodily condition) 12.82; (a quantity of residue being present) 15.101; (removing what is proportionate) 22.152
ἀὴρ] air (prevents sweating) 29.191; (cools) 39.246
ἀθρόος] brought together (of moisture within the body) 38.238; (adv. comp.) 32.206
αἵμα] blood (sweat resembles) 12.76; (unconcocted) 12.79
ἀθοπτείσ] perception (of breath which is imperceptible) 2.15
αἰτία] cause 5.29, 33; 6.36; 18.122; 22.150; 25.168; explanation 23.158; 34.215
αἰτον] cause 11.73; 15.101; explanation 8.47; 36.228
ἀκαθαρσία] impurity (of the stomach) 5.32; (of the body) 13.84
ἀκολοθος] in conformity with 5.29
ἀλειπτήριον] sudatory (where one stands near a fire) 28.185
ἀλειψ] anointing (with oil inside a cloak) 39.241
ἀληθής] true; (neut.) 12.81; 23.159
ἀλλοίσ] alteration (of the body) 10.66; 11.72
ἀλλοτριον] foreign (to the nature of flesh) 2.7; 4.26
ἀλμυρίς] salty fluid (from sweat) 16.109
ἀλμυρός] salty (sweat) 1.5; 2.7; 3.16; 4.23; (saliva and tears) 3.22; (bodily juices) 13.87; τὸ ἀλμυρὸν] what is salty 4.25
ἀλόγως] unreasonably (not) 38.237
ἀλυκός] salty (comp., sweat) 4.24; (juice) 16.112
ἀλυσιτελής] useless (of what is secreted) 4.25
ἀναδιδόναι] to give off (an odor) 10.62
ἀναξηραίνειν] to dry up (of the sun) 27.181; (of external heat) 27.183; (of continuous exercise) 31.200
ἀναπνεύστικος] for breathing (of a region in the body) 38.240
άναφερεῖν] to carry up (pass., of residue) 20.137
άναχροννόναι] to color (slightly) (pass., of moisture) 12.79
άνηρ] man (as distinct from child) 18.120
άνιέναι] to release (the breath) 25.168; (pass.) 32.205; (pass., the opening of
the water-catcher) 25.174
άνοιγνόναι] to open (pass., of the pores) 21.145; 22.147–8; 25.171
άνοιξις] opening (of the pores) 8.48
άνόμοιος] dissimilar (condition of sweat) 11.72; (cause) 11.73
άνοσμος] lacking in odor (of sweat) 5.30
άντικαθιστάναι] to effect a settling down (of eruptions) 14.93
άντιπερίστασις] concentration (of heat) 23.160; 40.249
άντιοσπάναι] to cause diversion (revulsion) 14.93
άνω] up, above; οἱ άνω τόποι] the regions (of the body) above 20.137; τὸ,
τὰ άνω] the upper (part[s] of the body) 24.163; 32.204; 35.224
άνοσμος] lacking odor (of sweat) 9.53
άπεπτος] unconcocted (salty secretion) 3.16; (cold sweat) 10.64; (moisture
from veins) 12.78; (blood) 12.80; (juice) 14.91; (food) 20.138; 21.143
άπέρασις] carrying off (of moisture) 19.132
άπερίτωτος] without residue (of an aged body) 8.52
άπεψις] lack of concoction (connected with bad odor) 5.32 (twice); 9.60; (con-
nected with cold sweat) 10.64
άπλάδω] generally (on account of) 2.13; (the case) 12.80
άποδηλοῦν] to reveal (moisture and rarity) 33.210
άποδιδόναι] to assign (the cause) 6.36
άποκαθιστάναι] to restore; (second aor.) to settle down (of eruptions)
16.106–7
άπόκρισις] separation (occurring on account of heat) 26.175
άποψύχειν] to cool; (pass., breath) 26.178
άπετεσθαί] to be connected (with absence of concoction) 5.31
άρχειν] to begin (middle, of sweat) 11.70
άσαρκος] without flesh; (comp., of the face) 33.207
άσθένεια] weakness (of fire) 28.188
άτμιζειν] to steam (of the body) 2.15
άτοπος] odd 7.41; 21.141, 144; 36.226
άγξησις] growth (of the body) 7.45; 19.125; increase (in heat) 36.229
άυτομάτως] automatically (of the accumulation of urine) 2.11; (of sweating by
men in bad condition) 22.153
άφααιρεῖν] to remove (moisture as sweat) 22.153
άφαντος] invisible (of the secretion of breath) 2.15
άφιδρωσις] sweating-off (results in ease of sweating) 22.147
άφροδισιάζειν] to engage in sexual activity (frequency results in a bad con-
dition of the body) 6.39–40